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LIEUTENANT GENERI‘UF—VIN DI
CATION OF THE PRESIDEN'i‘.
[WA few inks lint‘o "no Proaldcnl Inked

cungrug fox: nmhprily Ip _nppmnl n Lieulcnnnl
Gcnqml Io conduct Ihe war “ill! Maxim. donning
‘lbu to ho Iho firnper hmlmd nl‘ bringing um “M

to a clone Mm 150 lens! delay. The propomion
“on rejected by 1: clone mm: m lhflo you”. and by
23 to 21 in the Sonnlv. On Munday lnvl. ML Ben:
mu mm); lho following explanation. and "ween-

lully vmdignlu Ibo éunducl of the Pruidcnt from
".1 illibhtml and glalultnus Innnlu of I-‘edcrnlilm :]

fiMl': BENTON 'a'i'it'eld the indttlut‘l‘ce
ol the Senate to make no elpnsillllll of the
circumstances under “hith the President
had proposed the appointment of .1 hen
tenant genernl to command the nrmy tn

MBlico, and With “him appointment 111l
name had become‘ronnectcrl. It had been

intimated, t“; "he. or, the floor of the Seo-
oteuhypothctically. to b 0 6"W- in" 00'

the lens intelligibly and torcihly on that or-
connt—that there might be no ulterior nntl
covert design in the proposition—nothing
less than n rlclizn on the part ol the Pros-

. "19m to appoint hilt successor. 'l'lte Sen
otor [rom North Caroline. [Mn Budget]
in hil opeech on the llt‘ull'nnlrl gent-rot hi I
hadindulged in that hypothesis; not! m-

no ruppotition could be more notuunrlt-tl.
or more injurious to the l’ret-itlrnt or to

the public sen-ice. or could «humor! from
a higher source; and as he [514. Benton]
hoppen’ulto'boin possession ol all the incl!
necessary to the \indication ot the Prat-i
dent, he desired to make on exposition
which would show the suppositiotfto be
uninunded. rtml would trace the. l’resitlent‘.
character and the public service irom the
injury they would suffer it the intimation
wga nlltmctl to go out uncontrutlictctl from
the floor (tithe Senate. He asli'ed lent-e,
tor. g! the bill for the lieutenant general
on llid upon the table. and at he would
not have it taken up, (81 “(NM nttt rpoak
to it irit was.) and its he rlid not choose to

commit the irregularity ot hanging a
rp‘eech on some irrr-lctunt bill. he must
throw llimlelftlpon the indulgence nt the
Senate for leave to malie the exposition ntt‘
fact! ohicli the care required, and “hiclt
the intim‘htiens ot the Sena'or lrem North
Carolina rendered necesSary. Lea’ve mat:

given, ind Mr. Benton proceeded : I (eat

lnylell celled upon by the remarks oi the

mentor from North Carolina [Mn lladg-
er] to'vinrlieate the President from lllc

uttconltilutional and dangerous detigo
which the hypothetteol observations of that
senator would attribute to htm; and ihbll
do so in the simplest form ol narrative.
repeating to the Senate all that has taken
plop! between the President and tnyseltin
relation to this appointment. and thereby
enitiling 'the Senate and the people to

judgeat the justice of the accusation. It
won at the beginning of the month of Sep-
tember last. and to the moment that 1 out

aboutsettiog out to the out. that the l’rew
sideut sent tor me, and intormcd'me/that
he done so lor the purpose of uttering me
aihigl) appointment. lle named it. hi
the the “mission‘to France. then becotningi
vgcant by the return at the gt'nllcnloq
(Mr. King. at Alabama.) so long on ut'ttu-

tnent to'this chamber. l declined the on
pointment, and tar reasons \thich had in
duced the to decline high appointments
from President; Jackson and Van Burt-n.
Mr, Polk was kind enough to ask me 10l'ulte lithe to consider; bui>lsll6“‘C-lt(l_llifli
thlttheré was no need for time, that'the

:2o‘s,w.e_r'trould still be the same, alter any
reign; of" ‘considcratioo; nod to. uith
thank} for [he'ltonot‘he |~ad done me. the-lappointment to the French mission on:
definitively declined. This was the be-i
gtnning of September last 3 so that, at that’
time. it is certain that the President couldl
have had no such design as hat! been attti-lholed to him by the Senotor from Nutthl
Carolina—noderign to make me his suc-'

c_essor'by Virtue ol military lentil to be per-
rammed on 'the low lands or the table lancs
{'.[the republic 0! Mexico. - 0n the con-
";an fertile irnaginotioo~such as the
senator from North Carolina to happily
pustules—might hare seen, or thought he
63min this proposed appointment, it sort
of politicaldeportation—something like an
exiting and buryihg in a ioreign court-
forolfipurpoa‘e the very H’H’ISC ol uhat the isenatorlrool North Carolina has supposed.
I “you inventive ittmginatiun might have
If"). 0r thought it saw. all this. PUSSCS
lip: on such imogioalitln. I saw no such

thing”: And taking the utter in thc'ecnse
It: Which it was made; us eminently horn
"(able-in itself. and a signal evidence oi
the Prélldent'e confidence in me. and good
"wiltl’or’tne, I made him my thanks for it
privntoly. a! I now do publicly,- and the
:Ifllilffiras‘ dropped. This. I repeat. was
‘ttl'lhotb'eginoiog oi Séptember last-ounly
ilhl'goiutonths before ,the meeting of Con-
gregg, so ‘tlt'nt. at that time it is quite

:plqu the President had no such mo-
‘nW'flullnttd tearful ‘dezlgn as the senator
from North Carolina has attributed to him.
‘Up to that .lllllt‘;—0|l to the first day nt

"Swim“?- '“ “W year [MG—the repub’
-lic=was.»safo. ' - . .

I"Pfilmnledinlely alter. whining lhe'misgiun
Mbfinnce I went 00' 19 (he went, was gone
fiMlil"!he‘moulh uf'No'vember, and had no
ilcommunicatiuuul any kind. mm. m in
z'diroctganor 'upim nuymubjeu \vhalever,

4' NIH Picsidenl Polk. -"l'hia makes all sale
s .agu'm‘for two. momhfi‘m‘ore. I rczurned
axle this city agninjn November, “here my
g'l'llmilyQWfl.’ and ,wheregcongress was 3600‘,

'2 Std-heel. " The day af'e‘r mylurrwnl mm.“
s:.ediufion th'e al’rcsldem ; and berg we up".
.31 «prmchrlhe dange‘roui gwund {why in lh'al:slirLt-‘inlemew. her-hctually a‘lked Ine'mbv.opinion dbomAlhkffl'lure modem" c’qnducte

io‘,glxo.;_vM.cxican war. For reasons Ml
J piupcr now to be allledhbu! of the midi:

trol which the country ‘Yi'l't‘éllme d“)
' have an opportunity.trtjutlatng‘._tht' Pr?”-
Ilcnt saw fit to aalt ml! "'1 WWW" upon

' the luture mode at condut‘llfla "‘9 “Mr—-
l‘hia te'queyt did} ~ttot'ltritte' me as hclntl'
anything “range or unreasonable—editor
unhecnntin: in him to make, or for meta
contplv “in“ In my senatorial capacrty
l m". 'his wnqtituttnnal atlrtser on many
event .l-mtimtti. thos'eonl peace and war in-

clneivr. Irt my pnttttcal .capa’ctty. l was

the enppmlt‘r of his administration. and
remit) to give lttm my opinion no any nubr
jcctf As chairman ot the Senate’s Corn-
ntittee on Military Aflalfinflltll accustom-
ed.in that character. to communicate on
military rultjt‘l‘lll truth all administrations
(or about a quarter ot a century Inst past.
lenw nothing in the nature of the request
he had made to Implieate either of ut.-—-

llc naked me for my opinion art to the to.
lure mode nl conducting the “or. lgave

; it to him. first in speech, face to face. and
ofterua'tltt in writtng. And here it is!
[holding up a piece ol paper.) lnr'l chose
to tt’laitt the original lur rt-ysell. “iiiif
tending a copy to him. Here it i.-! and at

the proper time the public thall see it, but
not mm ; [or I do not belong to the t'chnnt
that makes publication ul p‘nna oi cam-
paign—even H'j'Tltli Itltttta—lt: titne nl

1 nor. 1 he President approved the plun ;

and it so happened that the, natuoe oi thi-
iplan required a head to the'utmyn-one
'hend to the “hole INItU-‘ltl untteunil enm-
bine the uhole ittto ctr-e harmonious and
consistent movement. It 'so happened, ul-
lr-o. that enough was known ol the ideas ol
:the tnn'htghest in rank of the officers ol
the atmv to know tltat their plum were
dii'leteni ;und it N rt maxim ol fundamen-
lul observance ttt nor that no general is to

ibe required to execute a plan ultirh he rlis-
approves A new commander became in t
dispensable ; and as any new major gen-
eral would be eubortlinztle‘ to all now ini
Cummlhluu, the bulttllun oi the drflirutty;
for in the creation of a new tank. superinr‘
to'that ol major general. and inlrrtot to the.
constitutional commander in-cltict. 'l‘ttel
creation ol the rank of lieutrnnttt emerald
as had been dohe in the year ”98, at the}
time at the expected oar uith France. “as.
the solution ol the dilliculfy. 'l'his lflni't‘
appearedjn be the natural and regular de-i
rtt'ation irom the President’e on n political '
and military character, and the proper.
connecting link brtueen him and the ar-l
my. Mt. Pro-ideal he “or both the etrill
head ol the gnrernment and the military:
head 0! the army. lie “:5 commander-i
itt-chtel ol the army ttnd natty, and ol the
militia or volunteers in aenice. They
were all then in service, and in a foreign
country. He Could not go to Mexico to

command in person ; ptrantnunt duties re.“

quired him to remain here. Ate could not

send orders [tom the cloeet in this city.—
That was a fully ol uhich there “as no ex
ample since the time that the Prince Eu-
-gene (ol Savoy) was actuatomed to return'
unopened, at the end ol the campaigns, all}
tltetordcrs ohiclt the Aulic Council was
accuatomed to send him lrom Vienna.—lThe Pre~idcnt oas bound to command :

he could ttot go to Mexico to command in;
person; and he could not command hom'
Washington. The solution 01 the dilii'
cuity, which recneciled all contradictions
and permitted the exercise at all duties,
citil and military, was the 3[)p.tllt'lll"sl oi
as military deputy—a legatus—a locutn te~

liens—a lieutenant to take the place ol the.
constitutional cntnmantler-in-(htel in lhtl
field; to give orders in his name, and to

take the responsibilityiol plans attd more
merits. nhtle the generals. at the heads of
divisions urcolumns. would only have the
responsibility of execution. This. lur rea-
sons too well known to require rehearsal
tn this camber, it mu thought Would bei
entirely agreeable to the generate ol high-i
eat rank in our army in Mexico; it would!
secure their rear at home, and leave theml
tree to contend with the enemy in front t
It was not intended to diminish the light-i
trtg‘rocatiun ol the two generals. but to!reconcile and accomplish tno destrable ob-
jects. namely. the execution of the flesh
ident’s plum, and the relehe oi the tltijtl’
generals from responsibility lor plans and
movements.

‘ 1
'l‘tti: oas the thaw ol the oflicc of lieu-

tenant general -t as to the proposed afloat-.1there was no breach ul military rule. law”
etiquette. or propriety in the proposed ap-
pointtnent.‘ The office was original. and,

belonged to no person. The President had
ought to nominate. and the President to
confirm “hunt they pleaied. Personally,
I would take no coucernin it. l only as
tted the Freaidrnt to make ltnotrn the name

: intended lul the place to the members at
Congress, that all objections to the We",
as Well at to the qflicc. should be upen to
lull inquiry. llulbruie my friends to any
a nerd on my account. ! would not say
a Word lor myself. 1 would not even ob-
viate a prominent objection by reminding
any one tltot.,tn 1812. I was the. military
superior at every general now in the ser-
vice, and had a right to have commanded
the whole 0! them it we had chanced to
serve together. I was then colonel in the
ecu-ice oi the United States. commission-
cd by President Madison. under a law at
Congress. and led a regiment of my own
raining lront Tennessee to the loner Mis-
sfloippirunder General Jackson, to meet
the British then expected at New Orleans,
but who did not come till IBM. l was
then ot crank. and in a position, to hate
commanded. it we had inet.\crery otficcr 1
now in service. Even in the regular or-
myr in 1813.1 was :lieutenunt colonel,
while most at. the, present genernlu'mre
Company: otficera. and only one. of‘tltem oi
the rank at colonel. ,th‘l scorned to men‘-
ttoa-tltescsthtnga. «even to bosom: lriondst'
LWhlle the meauurc’né'a‘ii'?dependinterand 00"

I! do It .now tor- the"; purpose. otv‘rjracuiug
the Prestdent fronrtlte Buppohctl breach of

military decorum which thé's7appointtnent
'ol'n citizen [trim 'civ‘d‘lilo (my'rell‘being
that 'citizen) to the command ot the“nrmy.i
Final”, and to conclude the vindiention
nl the'Presidunh in this particular. lean

i°ny that Mr. Polk is not the liratP-csi.
dent \\ ho proposed to git-1‘ "10'th Cl'm'

mund ot the army against Mexico—that
Gen. Jackson hirnsell [rrtiptistt'll it inISBG.
when r-ur'nllaira nith thnt country looked
Wmltkt‘} and that thee, as now, I agreed
to take it. . -

' And here, Mr. President. having lulfil.
.led my task til vinditntihg the Chit-l Mn-
igiatrate oi the Union from the de‘ign. hy-
ipotlretirnlly imputed to him, ol wishing to
appoint his successor, in my pertltm, and
by imam trl~ this lieutrnnnt generalship,l
might elm-e my remarks : htrt us‘rny name
has been coupled with this hurrnea‘, and
as l have renruinttl silen', and even left
my seat. while the measure “h.“ depend-
ing. 1 must now take leave. “"ih ”*9 kind
indulgent-e ol the Senate. to proceed a step

illlflllt'f, and to say a Word on my own ac-
count; and in .hpw thul service. and not

irmrle, was nry‘indurenrent to agree to the
itrflr'r ol the President; nnd_th;it lht‘u‘;
lmight Irate been cases in ninth l neuld

Enot have nrcepterl the oliice ol lieutenant
general even il it had lrten “TWO“; 1

'have already said that -I trill not now allow

lulrat my man plan “'39; but I run any ol
it that it was a plan ttlrirlt looked lira re

ism/I. and promised an lame, and that brief-
fly ; trod that i would have had nothing to
do with any plan ol any other kind I—no/

‘thing to do \trtlr any plan that uoulrl have
contemplated it long arid moderate war. or
a our ot masterly rnactirily, or ol retreat
upon the Rio Grande. or rrl delendrng n
lino, or of attatk Upon the idle and iollltt-
I_t' castle ol San Juan of Ulua—f‘llt‘fljil)‘
at the cornrnenrement til the heist”) lor the,
black count. In no one ol these ease-llwould ltrne been lieutenant general, or

captain general, or ‘mnjur general. or col '
noel general ; or any other Surl ol general
that ever was heard of. I know tery well.that the President had no idea ol any one
ol these tno-t amiable plans; but there is!
u nay to grte him an idea rd them, and e

ven to loree thetn Uprtti him; utrd that
Would be. by tlte simple process ol deny
tng trim the means ol doing any thrrrg else.
lshnll not state my plan ; ‘trul l will my
ulit, that, besides intending a- result. it
pr‘trpo-‘ed to carry till the our, \‘rlltlc there

“as oar, awarding to the usage of all na-
tions in the ease ol inusrve oar—the in-
vaders to be paid and rub-med by the in-
vaded. Contributions regularly letied—-
dutierr regularly rolletted—nould anon.-
plish these objects. and leate the United
States lree. or nearly tree, hunt the r); i
pensca ol tie war. .l can my. lurther,i
than my plan was not limited to a mere

military \iew oi the subject; that it crxm 1prehended a union of policy and oi arms-
the olive-branch to an ttith the snord;
ministers to treat, as veil as an army to
light. A diplomatic "liSlltlll, nationally
constituted both in a geographical and in
a politicg sen-e was to attend the head
quartets ; and. nhil: t're nltt-ialt‘li stoodi
ready to negnlialc trt erery slep, the army
“as to take an organization and on attii
tude to gire emphnis to neg rtr.rtinn. Audi
this eombrnation ol arms and id policy;
was not mere guess trorl.. the idle Corn-i
reption ol fancy; but theresoltol a kn'rw-i
ledge ol the stale ol parties in Mexico—til
peace part}. {or honorable peace; a our‘
part) [or endless oar—as nasrsuvlornin l
trusty shown by the rtena‘or lrnrn N. York
[Mr. Disj'rr lew d rys ago. My plan trasladapted to both nl these parties-honorarl
ble peace luriine; the sword for the oth-t
er. The military plrt ol the plan haslal -
len to the ground ; the diplomatic-part lrlls“
with it: and now ll devolves up'rn thosei
who hate lrustrafed the p‘an trl the l’resi-i
dent ttr present him a better. i counted
much on the edit-trey oi the d-piorn .tic pat ti
ol this plan; lor great ct‘rnra prevail ini
Mexico nith regard to our designs andg,
leelings towards them. and which training!
but an authentic mission could |Ctltut‘(‘.—i

The war party ti incessant in its trtlurn ltries against us. artlully contrited to ope-r
rate on every class of the [140])18. and tol
render peace trnposstblc. I! has a lalac‘j
hood for every class. To the religion: or-I-
ders the year was represented on a star olireligion—Jilte- Protestant trgttnst the Catli-
otic~—and a war ol sscrrlege—thc strolia-
tirrn ol the churches. 1,120 the creole Spin-
iards and the Indians of. mixed blood. they
present it as a war of races—the Anglo-
Saxon ngarnst the Spanidi American—and
theysubjugation oi the lattiirr.irrtentled.,-
To the unmixed lrrdian rare. (nearly the
one-nail of the whale population. and the
side resource of the army lor ita rank and
tile.] it is presented usta war of extinction,
or ot slavery—their race to-be extirpated,
like so many tribes in our North America;
or, to be carried into piuvely to work the
fields at their masters. like the slaves bto’t
trotn Alricn. And, to all, it is presented
as a \rat' olurtrbtlion and conquest. in which
there is no peace tor Mexreo but in the
degradation other citizens and the loss rrl
trerindependenee. A mission. such its]

proposed. would authentically contradict
at! these cnlurnnies. and show the deceiv-
ed peoplo ol Mexico that just and honora-
ble peace is all that we’wunt 5 and that. lar
lrorn wishing her degradation. both policy
and interer-t unite inrnakingou wish to see
her prosperous. happy. > and independent.
She is a republic—our neighbor—who did
us the honor to copy qurlorm of govern-
ment. and had a'grest-eo’mnrercewnh us.
-'l'ho injuries ot ,which we complain. were
the work ol;a low. whilethe great major-
tly-.ol'jthe.people have done.) us 'nohnrm.
a‘retwdling to dons-justice. and recipro-
.cate' the wish lor,tha‘t;,close .conrrexioo.-_po
~litictd and: commercial. bétween Ithogltwo
“Publlchrihich u neceuni‘fflo theiruwn
prosperity, to the inability of the repulrli2

El=

can'syslem in all llw Spani‘h American
'Bluti§n. and lo lhcyc'dmplele‘lfidepvudencc
of lhe New" “'mldlroln (heioul. [mum'-
lml. much mi llu- efliru‘cy ul‘ the diplomatic
pal-i v! the lilan. and no! lvsg un ‘lhc I‘nilih
nry part. if the ulher lulled. Of this I can
my nulhmg but Ihnl it wna not (named in
lulul ignnrnnro nl Mexican. charunrr.
Ml-xivnn cuunny. and Mcxicnnrcsuuxccs.
Forty )‘cu'vo ugo I s'udwd Humbuldl, and
did nu! metlouk his chapter unlhe Imlilav
ry‘deluncvsn! the caunlr‘y, andr‘pccially
husimposingl develnpomenl of the grain
elemental)! defence With which Null"?
had endowed her; the danger: M the CM»!
when [he nurlh wind was blowing—(he
black wmil when it was nob-and the
deep dcfiles uf volcanic mountain‘. The
plan may have been» faulty. but it was no!
Conn-heal uilhuul some knnwlcdzc ol the
mbjocl: and it pmminvd n rmull—pcacc
Ilit succeeded! and In the soldier that

died. a dralh wu.lhy M the soldier-diu-
lmlllr-e-lnrm his embrace. the firld ullmn-
at his brd, (lm lolly summit «oi the CM-
diva-s his mnuumcnl and his yaw.

Dcmorraflr Baunrr

(T I. E A R Fl [-1 I. 1), PA. Jan 30. 1847

Democrnlic Counlr Mowing.
The Democratic Rupubhmn \‘olcru 0" Clearfield

uounly nra rrquoulcd lo meal in the ruueruao
on Tundu" ovcnlng. [ha 2] 01 February nan. 7?!
[he purpose ul nppoinling Senn'orinl and remnan-
lnlive delegate!- (in runnruiun wilh theollwr voun~
Inc: of 1110 dinricxu) 10 the nut F‘uunh of March
Cu"i‘rlnliuv‘.--'lml~ln lmusncl any mlmr bunneu
ca!culatcd Io prnmulc lhe uelfnrc of llw parly‘

By urJrr uf (he

S'l‘.\.'\'Dl.‘\'G (‘OMMI'I'TEH
Jun :14. '47

O‘rOUHMHLo ncc due to Mnsrs Bum'lglun and
B'nnr'mrd fur morn} (Tnngrnnimml dnrumeml“

and aim Iu Mcum B:g‘rr, W no” and Reynaldp

fur variant {mars (rum Hurr‘ulmvg

' CHAIN Asp Fuxm 40.1 the rcr'rip'. in
l’lnladc’phia of the nous blouglnl by the
Hibernia, there “as qmle a flu in ”.0 grain
markcl. On the 23m inst. flour was vell-
ing at [mm 80 12% lo 36 ‘25 prr barre‘f—
Corn meal al from 534 25 m 84 50 pcrbbl‘
Whem al 31 32.31 37 per muhei. Corn
at 78885_cvnls per bushel. ’lhese laws

show an adsnnccon runner prirea 0' 81‘ 12
pm bbl. 0n flour, from 87.3w. 1081 00 on
mm meal ; 2533M. per bushel on “heat.

and {mm 1510 '2O cents per 1.“). on On“).

l‘ruly, nur farmers are mined.

More Help.
We rxllur} the {alluumg (run when 1h:- gh-

vctdmgl o.’ Iho Upper Brunch hf L-ur Smlo Lair!!!
turn on Thurm’ny lid ‘2l” u nLaI.I-nul because hf

any inlxiullu mcril it may pancu, or an lhrm'.‘ ng

any new 11;“! upon lho mylunu of the banking
synzeny-«bm Io show our ”Men qul a puwurfu‘.
yo-mforcnnenl the Demurrm-y hme yen-ivc on

lhr-ir udo of the Hunt qm-umn, This u the (jet!
oflhc more: npovnnon 0! public upininn—Of "pro

greasirc Utmrrrury" The rank and file ul lhc

“"1112 pany—nr .1! lens! a hug; purliun of lhom—
ulnnys lhoughl “uh [ha Usmncury un lhiaques
mm, and now no see an” laden refuclunlly fu'l
us In“) line. SJ “Ali it be on the Tariff gunman
um! Wt- Lupe. sgvuJJf. fill. Danm it v‘anlJ be

tunv-mhucd, :- “a umlu and 19:33:15 \Hu‘

Mt. JOHNSON anoraJ a reinltttmn
that the cumtnittce on Banks be ”quested
to inquire Into the expedtency of reporting
a bull providtng fm a general banking syn
tom, similar to that n! the Stale of New
York. uith such alterations and modifica-
tions as may be rtquircd by the laws of the
Comm mtroahh.

Mr. JOHNSON btiouy leuinod me
objec‘ and purposes of his resolulion.‘

Mr. BIOLER observed [hat lhabmkin;
system one connected mm 71‘! the great
inlL-lesls of the country. and it was a qnes
non whether the agitation oflhxs subject
migln not have an cchcl In the business
circles orme country. of an injuriou: char
nclcr; and if the Senator (Mr. Johnson)
oblamod what he desired. ll wou'd be it
lengthy report on the subjecl, going inlo its
principles. details and opetmions. Ho,
(Mr. B ) for uno. while he wouldqol make
a motion, felt diaposud to let the resolution
lio overa day or two.

A Mr. JOH NSON said he had no objection
to let it lie over a day or two. He avow-
ed that he was extremely anxtous to have
a report on a subject of so much import
once, from thevcommitteeflon banks.

Mr. DAR§|E remarked that the public
mind had been too much agitated, of late
years. on tlte , subject of banking. and he
was therefore apposed to letting the reach)-

tion lie on the tab‘e. He thought it should
be acted upon at once. and rejected. The
party wtth which he was connected had
been charged \tith being a Bank party, but
whether rightfu‘iy or wrongfully. lte would
leave others to say. Now. it was e‘uppo ‘
eed that inasmuch as the Whig party warm
new in power in the Legislature. they 1
would run wild on the ‘eubject of banking.‘
He didn‘t want to agitate the public mind
at all. He wanted to let that qtteotton'lie
just where it wax. If a good bank come
there for a renewal of its charter. itehould
receive his vote ; but he would vote for no
new bank as he believed there was alteady
a sufficient number in operation.’ Hecon-
ceived that ,we ought not to alter our sys-
tem of banking. and he wee sorry that his
friendtrom Elie, should hatre suggested it.
However". be (Mr. D.) dtd uotimpute,any-"
thing oleetehim‘ than the utmost propriety
tn presenttng‘ltie resolution; _‘ The people
In hts district might wish a :ehhnge tn the
presentitsyetetn of banking; although he
(Mt-21?; Mild inet believe there {wage gene-
ral desire, on the; part [or the peepleofib'e
commonwealth for a change. ‘

El

[llq'ro ,t‘t-‘etfpmit the H‘mnt’its of Mr.
Butctc who spoke :t-J‘uttlat tttaresolutiott.
and thoée 'ol' Mr. Jonxsox {the authomr
the resolution) rm favor of it.)

Mr. hiGLER said he did nuttisc lo
diacusstthe supplement in its details. The
Senator from . Erie u'ould get at his object
without ot‘l’ertng his rc‘sO'tttion ; that War.
he would be put in pusseréion‘ oftltc’scnti.
ments of the committee, to whom these pc-,
titi‘ons on the subject were sent, whcnthcy
came to make their report upon them.-_.‘
Now he (Mr. H.) could not think of voting.
tor thts resolution. and thou impostng upon'
the indpsttions chatrmnn _ol_tltc committee",
on banks the-duty «trunking» a voluminottl'
report on the quartion. He could not re«
main silent in his real on hearing the rag
marks of the Senator truth Allegheny..[.\lr.
Dania] and therefore felt himself compel"
ted to rxpreus hm gratification at their tenor
and 'character. He [\lr. IL] could not»
torego the present oppottunity ofcongrattt‘-‘
lattng the Democracy on tltttir'ncquisition
in the person of the Senator: for it was.
evident, jutlging‘from the lauetugeto which
he had given utterance, tlnt ho was coming
mm to the democracy. and commanded his
patty to go over. tt'ltolt'n'e. on this qttel.
tton. Mr. Sprabr. [and Mr. 8.. white!-
sing Mr. Carson, who “as in the chain]
come. we extend to you a hoarty u-alcumo.
M r. B. further remarked that if the Whig
part; should have come nvvr to the democ.
racy on one of the tow other great game-
tiona now agitating the public nttnd. no
might expect a political tllliieni'lln; them
wou‘d then be no lttrther personal strife.

The debqto “as ltttthrr continued by
Mess”. Smith. Uiglcr and Danie, who op-
posed the resolution. and by Messxs. San.-
derwn and Gib‘mm, u ht) were for a post-
puttt'mcnl.

Mr. Johmon u'sn spoke again nnJ thul
ly wnhdrcw his resolmiuw. '

4:89-
Gen. Tayior’s Loner.

A long lcueris now 20mg Ihe rounds of
the papers purporting to have been written
by Gen. 'l‘At'Lon. date-J thtcrey. Decem-
ber 9. 18-16. in whtch that officrr cnrlcnvvlore to cast censure upon the administration,
together uith General Scott. for the tart]:-

no“ ttitlt which the \\ ar has been prose.
and. \\'o shall not publtalt any such 101~
tar—it ttmt'rl be doing an injustice to (ion.

'l‘aflur. But we rn'cr our reader: to tho
{chatting nuttre of it by the \\'aahington
’ Union’ The letter la \cry clunmly
\t rittsn, and 11l u'lmlctcnnr. character. and
utylr. uuultl create the impresainn that the
author hatl not the moxt distant idea that tt

“‘Oultl et'rr appear in print :

" (We tlreply roan-t tht.l pub'ttn'i.:rt. in
the ' New Yu k l‘lxpffiu‘ of the lu'hm-
ilg Idler lrntn Mtj tr lit-nctal '.|.d\ldr hi
I tricntl. tho: ntttltt-ntict'y o? “hith. nn ts.
first Ippi‘fllfllu‘t‘. \w \rr‘tc tlitpun-d to
doubt, We rat‘nn‘. nuw. huwcvcr. lut.
consider it av genuina ; aml uncn'ttraal'r-
ted wntur nomtstu .‘vl tj-H‘ Gcn. Gainer Eli

the lend to nltutn t' warmltltt‘nul and
by \‘IILHC pl‘lltllfi\ltl!l it “as pub'i-hctl.--
ltt jultllCt.‘ tn Uvneral Taylor, urt- will it»!
suppose this lt‘llt‘t' was tvt-r tntr-ntlctl iar
:publtca‘tnn brcnusc Its t-fl'u’l tLill be to

l . Iv ‘ t{place Smta Anna tn ptususttmnl tnl.trnu-

l [IUfl tt lHC") t‘lntt-Il Lu! tn pt th! tr-osl injuri-
I ma In tn untl «Manny-tun to the enemy.
Sautu Am nt'l thus ht" t'ttCt'urflgr'tl. by the»
high and authuzitatit‘ertu'cu lrutn watch it
procccdtt. to t-‘i'v'f imtmus nl the large
{one cullectul'nt Stn Luis l’atmi tn utlt'
er [mlltli whcte it is clearly indicated ln'
the lt'ttcr that n bltm m3}~ be_cxprctetl,
mtl in this nuttnt'r it tntv iriiuusly t'n

dangcr the auvgeu nl n-ir arms. We
make l'th tt-muks tl'l the suppmtttun
that the letter ltul_v |)'C\Cnll the plnp of
the campaign, ltl- Much. hunt-er, \t‘c an:
entirely tgnurant. "

_
ll is unl_v in new tll the public lulelllL‘l

resulttng. we rcgtct lltttt thit lettet lta~
been \vtittcn or pubiluht-tl. We have no
{can but that the atltniniatrntinn, whoae
coarse toward) General 'l'aylor is known
to the world. will be able to show that
there it nofotmrlalian [or (In: complautts
made against them in this publication.

(I'. s SENATORS ELECTED.
Hon PIERRE Scum. a! New Orleans

has been eleclud a U. S. Senarorb} Ihe"leg-
islamre of Louisiana, in room of thelnla’
H'on‘ ALEXANDER B/Hmow.

._
..

‘
R. M. 'l‘. Human. from Va. in room of

Senator Archer whose term expires on the
4th of March naxl.

J. M. MASON from $ll., in room ofSen
am! Pcnnypacker. deceased. a

All Democrats.

27 [Days Later n'om Europe.
flduance in Cotton—eflduancc in Flour—r

Great demandfor‘Jimm’can P'aviciom
—-flrritzal.Lo/. Specie
The steamship llihennin. Capt" Ryne

arrived at anmn on Mnndayllast. in 105
days from Livelpopt 'l‘ho_loHowmg sy'
nopm lgivca me most impgnam items of
new: . ‘ ‘ ‘

» It will be seen Ihnt cotton. flour and
corn have advanced at a very rapid me.
and nowrommand vervhigh pricea-

.
_

'l‘ho' Hibernia brings from oh9.,m|l|lOl|
to one million and a half in specie. , _:

Corn had advanced gndl me beatqualny
closed at 68 to 72 ahllliugSr

Flour has. also advanced. and “Ibe
closed mB7 w 38 shiumga peg-barrel m
bondg. .- ‘

"

,
"

- - Than? 5!!“ ; inn .exceiicns domaidrfof 5'
meticnn‘baof andvpprk at niff pm". NP'
pli’uhrgp:

Lard wan 481060 shillings? I" “’B'- "


